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Task ForceFormed
To RenameQuirt

ffiafeuug with City Council-
manY. J. Pattersonlast week
at Chy Hall were membersof

various groups to put in place
a plan to changethe name of
Quirt Avenue to Martin Luther
Klng.Jr. Blvd.

A Task Forcewas charged
with laying out groundwork for
accomllshingthis goal.

TheTask Force, with Fulton
Berry as chairperson, is com-
posed of crossedsection of
Blacks, Mexican-America- ns

and Anglos, andwill meet to
submit a recommendationto
the City Council about the
name change.

"I feel that w are getting to-

getherto do a good thing for
the citizens of Lubbock. With
compositionof leaders in Lub-

bock, we can havevictory in
officially naming Martin Luther
King, Jr. Blvd.,' said Patter-
son.

The Task Forco Is meeting
this week at the Smith Temple
Churchto further theireffort.

Members of the Task Force
-- expressedthe feeling that a
recommendationfor the wame
changecan be made in Sep-
tember.

Presentingthe overflow of
the procedurewas Bob Cass,
deputy city manager.

Know Your Ci
Government

The City of Lubbock operates
under theCouncil-Manag-er form of
government. The City Council is
the city's legislativebody made up
of a Mayor and six Council
memberelected by the citizens of
Lubbock.

The Mayor is theonly member
elected "at-large- ", with each
council member elected to a
specific district within the city.
Council members serve four-ye- ar

terms, with the exception of the
Mayor, who is elected to a two-ye-ar

term.
This week's article focuseson

the Office of Liayor. Mayor David
R. Langston,age 38, was elected in
May, 1992, He was born in
Lubbock, a gradusleof Monterev
High School in 1971. He Is also a
graduateof Georgetown Univesity
Law Center and tbu Americas
University School of Government
and Public AdministratioR, both in
Washington, D. C

He and hfe wife, Honda Craij
Langston,have threechildren: John
David, 13; Mary Kathrys, 10; and
Bvan Craig, 8 months.

Langstonserved as agriculture
staff assistant to the late
Congressman George Mabon for
sevenyears. For the past 13 years
he was a partnerin the Ivw firm of
McWhorter, Cobb and Johnsonof
Lubbock.

As Maor, Langston's duties
are spelledout in the Gty Charter,
Article DC Section II. He k the
prosidiRg officer of the Council,
voting asa memberof the Council
on all matters oojnlng befonrthe
bey. He must sign all bonds,
warrauts and other official
documents as the official head of

fjfgtfcCIty. He exercises aU powere

fjryf and perform alP duties imposed
m ' c Cbartejj and by the

" 'mImsc i e tat Cky, and
KKofetkms of the Council TMs
bcltfd the sattiag of the Ux)t4
by the-Msy- andCovncH.

N TheMayor also hsasribrgeaoy
powtfli. Wiasevartkc Mayorshall

Bob Cass, deputycity managerfor the City of Lubbock, is
shown above giving the procedure in req uesting the name
changeof astreet, in this case,a TaskForcehasbeenorganized
, composedofmembersof th9Black, Mexican-America-n andAn-
glo community.

This mooting was calledby City Councilman T. J. Patterson,
rjfton Berry, Presidentof the Martin LutherKing, Jr. Celebration
Commit?b, will serveasTaskForce Chairman.

Holds First
District 2
Meeting

Residentsof District 2 of the
Lubbock Independent
SchoolDistrict met with their
representative, Mrs.Kathyl
Anderson, Monday evening et
theMseSimmonsCommunity

Ceiitpr to hearsome of thi
lat39t developments taking
place schoolsystem.

Residentsvoted to support
a 7--0 plan, ratherthan the 5--2

ty
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M&yjr David fjnagston

property in case of riot or any
outbreakor public disfcAange, or
when he has any reacoiL' to fear,,
serious violation of law and ordtr
or any other dangerto thedty or
its citizens, be may summon it to
service,as a general pol'ce force,
cs mauy of the citizens as deemed
necoesary. Suchpolice forcu, wiilla
W service, shsli be subject tu iha
iordere of theMayor.

Tb: Charier frquira. that the
Mayor and the Coupcil mee at
least twice eachntonth. Tfie Mayc1
may also call spec'jl Rvstin at
any time deeiced sdvlsaMe.
Currently the Courcil nets svery
2nd and 4k Thursday af each
month at 8:30 a.m. for work
session, and 10:00 a.m. for the
regular sossfon in Council
Chambers. From time to time the
council may call for different
meeting times place with

--propernotice to the public This is
true of a special public hearing
August 27, at 5:30 p.m., for the
purpose of q&iae input on the
City's Bfopoaed operating budgat
forlW2-9-3. .

Compensationto the Mayer
shall not exceed $900 pr yaar,
which equals $75 a ioab. Otfcar
Council membew Kceivi
eaaajisatioAof $25 a Month. Tha

' Mjgfa1 tsd tha Qty Council hava
thaifpot8ility of appointHwnt of
1km city poWoiw; CHy Maaagar,

Kathyl Anderson
District 2 Trustee

plan.
Mrs. Anderson told the

group she would make this
known to the Board of Trus-

tees.
Other important business

was discussed,and Mrs. An-

derson asked for persons
who would be willing to serve
on various committees to
pleaseadvise herby signing
a form. Many presentagreed
to submit their names for a
committee.

In the near future, Mrs. An-deis-

will hold a combine
meeUng with T. J. Patterscnin
a District 2 meeVngwhich will

involve theschool andcity.
'I am very elated over the

turn out, and will continue to
keep the promise I made to
the voters,by meetingregukr-l-y

with them,'

City Attorney and City SacraUry.
All other positions, including
Assistant City Managers and
Department Heads, are hired by
and responsible to the City
Manager

Mayor Langston and the
Cguncil have takenthe initiative to
get more citizens involved in City
government. In July they
appointed a Board and

Commission Advisory Committee
to help provide the Council with
the names of qualified and
interested citizens for upcwUng
appointments to more-- than 30
boards and commissions.

"The whole concept is to open
up the process to as many ekizens
who are interested in participating
in cKy governmentaswa can,1' said
Langston, "At leastonce every six

swaths we want to publicise
vacancies that arecomingavailable
so that people can be aware of
these vacancies. If they are
iatajaatoiL they em thoughan
apji&atiOH process, fcjWifc thajx

&Wm4 that inM
btftaScJil If tbay gajvad on a
particularboard."

Parkway
Manor Care
CenterNews

WWlia JeanFloyd visitedwith
asorgsSklef on Sunday.

Frances Bell visited her
mother, Either Bunton Fer-
guson, and other residents
Severaltime this week.

Faith First Baptist Mission
had four members oome out
on Monday evening for servic
es.

First ProgressivaBaptist
Church had two members to
come onlast Tueeday to bring
gifts to eachof their reildertis.
Residentssaysthanks OVery
much. ' s
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Tuesdayevening, St. Ldke
Baptist Church had Rev. J. L
Barnes,RosieEvans andGer-Hujr- de

Wormbly come out for
services and singing.

Hope Deliverance Church of
God in Christ had two mem-

bers out on last Tuesdayto
visit the residents.

PrestonStevensuamesev-
eral times Jast week to viot
Luke Biacknell and Terranco
Patton.

Stella Garcia from The As-

sembly o God cameon last
Wednesday to visit the rsj-der-?s

",'

Nina MaeHart visitedher sis---te-r,

Dora Wallace and other
"

'residents6ri,7alA1rs3a,';.
kkkkkt.kv.kk

Ollia Coiemanof BethelAfr-

ican Methodist Episcopal
Churchvisited Rev. W. H. Sfe-phen-s,

Mr. Luke Blackneii and
Mrs. Sara,-Crawfor-d last Wed-
nesday.
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Claria Moody andsonvisited
Waiter Meekins on Wednes-
day.

Parkway Drive Baptist
Church had eightaen mem-

bers to visit last Wednesday
evening for servicesand sing
ing.
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Bobbie Patterson visited
Mrs. SarahC.awfordand other
residents on lastWednesday.

Ann Day ot SPAG came on
last Thursday to read to the
residents andvisits with them.
JohnellaSavagevisited with
the resldento.

JenniferHughs visited resi-

dents several timos and cfelied
bingo for the residents.

kk.kkkkkkkkk

Manhattan He'ghts Church
of Christ hud sevenmembers
out on laet Thursday evening
for sorvloes with our resi-

dents.

Robin Ruggles with MoDo-nak- f

cmam Friday to held a
birthday farty for some of the
residents who were bom In

August
They are: Georgia Ervin,

Rev. William H. Ste-

phens. eimer Hunt-

er, end Hurie Pear-
son,

Wlkna Ruggteeasebtedw'rth

the party

Regarte Rlak preeentedan
Antique Hat demonstrationon
foi the resWurKa. Annr Day,

Johorrta Evaw, FraokieWS-Harn- a,

JosephineLavato and
Kathiaen ingte parttepatod.

Miniatar Clifford W. Sirne of

Nw Jarusa4n aptiei Churoh
viated reakJanjki.

aotJMflLT.J--

NativeAmerican
WantsTo Help

. Others!
by

John Wallace
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Don & RachelWiso

A young Native American
wants to help thosewho are in
trouble in this country.

He is Don Wise who was
born in 1964 in Westerly,
Rhode Island.and raisedup in
Lawton, Oklahoma

He is a memberof theWichi-
ta Tribe of Oklahoma,andwas
able to atte'ndcollege by tribal"
scholarships.

He admits that growing up In
tha 1970'sin Oklahoma was
quite an experience. He says:
"My family was caught up in
the Civil Rights movementsfor
Indians, especially and for mi-

norities in general." -

According to Wise, "The
American Indii.. Movement
(A.I.M.) was extremely power-
ful in those days in the strug-
gle for equality for Native
Americans."
'Wise graduatedfrom Monte-

rey High School in Lubbock,
and hasattended TexasTech
University. He graduatedwith
a Bachelorof Sciencedegree
in Physical Education in 1991,
and will complete his educat-

ion, a: this time, with a M. Ed.
In Fall, 1992.

"My plans In the futur in-

clude working with disabled
students in adaptedphysical
education. Eventually, i hope
to returnto Oklahomato toach
Indian children," he said.

"Within the American Indian
culture, thereare hugh diecre--

Young People
Working To

Register
Voters

A long joumay beginswith a
single stepThis seems tobe
approachyoung people are
taking to register peopia to
vole in tha November Gaoefstl
Election, under the direction
of coordinator, Abraham
Spires.

Young people are register-
ing potential voters hi front of
FiestaSupsrmaiKst eacn Sat-
urday fronting.

TNraswi.J havebaanwork-

ing to register voter ars: To-ni-e

Stsvenc, Chariott Her-ks- y,

IsaacGamett,Angsts and
fihfftey.

ff ttwe areothsryoung pw-p- l

who intsjastsd. pieife
ft $m ymfl po7w
Mmmm orwajfc00a,m.
gtidb a psrt ifnfKHlsfli

text

la lib' Sd?lMf pirsjg.

panciesin dropout rates.70
;of Indian studentsnever fin-

ish high school. Of course,
only a small fraction of that
number go to college. Anoth-

er torritying fact is that Amer-
ican Indians have the hignest
suicide rato of any other
group," said Wise.

--Wise is married to Rachel
Cavazosl.lse,daughterof Dr.
and Mrs. Lauro F. and Peggy j

Cavazos. She was born in
Richmond, Va.and grew up in
Concord, Mass. She moved
to Lubbock in 1980.

At presenttime, Rachel is an
LVN at Methodist Hospital
whereshe work? in the CCU
for the past four and one-hal-f

years.
She is also planning on go-

ing back to school to get her
degree and becomen RN.
Eventually, she admitsthat
she wants a PhD in Nursing
andwould like to do research
Inartifical hearts.

Don and Rachel havo been
married for sevenand onehalf
years.They areparentsof two
children - Don Wi38, III and
Daniel Wise.

This couple is set on .making
a positive contribution to soci-
ety In helpingothers.

Both are thankful of the ef-

forts of JohnWallace.

Back To
School Project,

A 'Back To School Project"
will bs halo Saturday, August
22, 1962 at 4:00 p. m. at the
N.W.T State Temple, 48th
Streetand Avenue Q.

The pubKc N mvttsd by th
Y. O. R. C. Scholarship Fund
Banqust to help some of the
young peopleof Lubbook go
back to ooisgethis fail to oon-.tin- us

their education.
So far, YORC has bssn

blessed to give away k&

sohparships,and ara working
to givs away thrss more tr J
year.

Banquet tickets are $5.00
sscii for adults,andtee..agsrs
$3.00.

ntiHdrsri from ags 5 to 18
yesft of agewW be admitted
frse.

Rev. P. B. Phsnlx,

4
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ROSY
JAY'S

THt NW Hope S&ptiU
Chunjh jervlow bogan with
3urK Boliool at &$o . rr,. all
Cfftoir win at their post of
duty.

Dr'Qtton began with song,
DaHdohec JoanY. Ervin read-

ing tho sorlpture; prayer of
fered by DoeoonCork.

TI;j Senior Choir marchedin
singing in the processional.

Altar prayerwas given by Rev.
Glfo Marshall.

A Song, "Heaven Is Not My

Home.' Qarnett Lee was ab-

sent at the org?n due to the
dehof his aunt in Waco,Tex-

an.
Responsive reading was

readby Sister Vassie Ball who
laid the congregation in read-
ing. The rrorning hymn was
"Low Lifted Me."

At the absenceof PastorBil-

ly R. Moton, Sister M. Moton
gavepastoral observations.

Following the singing of
"PraiseHim," Rev. McCoy, as-

sistant pastor of Community
Baptist Church, .brought the
sermon of the hour. He
preacheda touching message
entitled "I" Believe I'll Run On."
His text was Hebrews12:1.
' The restof the serviceswere

pUBtial.

the Barbara Jordan Senior
Oltiiffng worshipped last Sun-
day morning at Christ Temple
COGIC.

. . . .

Pleachingthis weekendat
Christ TempleCOGIC was
erW. . Barton cf Atlanta City,

N.J.
He is 6 nephew of Dr. L. S.

' Gravesand cousin ofT. J. Pat-

terson.

" 'Remember our sick and
"

shut-i- n list' this week with
prayer,

BrotherSeUi Dunn is a pa-

tient at Highland Hospital,

1901 BROADWAY

-

. Isn't it Ttma You

'

room 212.

Aima CoiquHt was welcomed
home after being at the bed-

sideof her grandmotherin Ok-

lahomaCHy, Oklahoma.

Sister Harry Stokley came
home Sunday from Austin,
Texas. Her daughter,Rose,
had surgery. She'shomo and
doing fine.

- - - - hm.A -

To the Brown you
have our sympathy and
prayer.

Sister DorothyKinner left for
Fort Worth. Texasto be with

her motherwho is ill. Pray for
them, please.

RUBY JAY saysthanksto all
of you for the beautiful card.
August 22nd is her birthday.

Mrs. Oma McQuinney is doig

nicely from hersurge;.

Early Settlers
Dinner Set

Thursday night, September
1 0, 1 99?at 6:00 p. m. at the-Book- er

T. Wash!ngton Amer-
ican Legion Post 803, has
beenset as Ihe annual Early
SettlesRe-mio-n dinner.

Mae Simmons Senior Cit-

izens and The Sunshinspals
will beentertainingthosein at-

tendance.
Tickets ate $3.00 each.All

personsattending are asked
to dressas our early settlers
did.

HOT! LIVE! WILD! Just you and me. Over
21. Decretbilling. Call 1 -7- 02-222-0316.

SERVING
LUBBOCK
AND THE
SOUTH PLAINS
SINCE 1890

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

763

Family,

1

AIUSEMMT CG., IE.
B51-- AvenueQ (S06) 741-0G&- G

Lubbock, Texas7941J&

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

AT AVENUE S

4333

Trai In Your
Old piwxlnai For Th Latest Tnt

Gommisftlon Sale

Ofi Opioid Machinesifet tm

'A QuMt For EoanoaADignity'

RetirementCelebration
Most Successful

IBS jftrnRu t

Charles F. Cooke, Jr.r LUTCF
"41 years of Service1

They camefrom throughout
the stateof Texas,i. e. Beau
mont, Austin, Dallas, and other
placesaswell asAtlanta, Geor--

c

gia to pay tribute to two men

who have contributed 82
yearsof their lives with the At-

lanta Life InsuranceCompa
ny.

e chy beganlast at noon
a luncheon which include

the honorees- Charles E.
Cooko,"Jr. and Earl Elliott and
their families at the Depot.
JesseHill, Chairman of The
Board of Directors of Atlanta
Life Insurance, was also
presentashe flew in for this
special occasion.

During the evening program
at the Holiday Inn Civic Center,
JessePurifoy, LUTCF, served
asmasterof ceremonies.Mr
also Assistant Vice President

SUBJECT TO

BEGINNING TUESDAY AUGUST 1 8, 1 992
FULL PRICE OFFERS RECFIVED BY 2:30 PM WILL Br OPENED DAILY

BID EXPIRATION DATE: MONDAYAUGUST 24, 1 992 4:45 PM
BID OPENING DATE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1992 9:00 AM

LtJBBiC
1803 2 1ST ST
2803 2ND3T
4818 8TH ST
3708 24TH tT 494-- 1

4105 32ND
6148 37THST 494-- 1 43346-74-8

4502 42NDST
191547THST " 244
5425 47THST
160470THST
211273RDST
8202 AVE X
1 508 E AMHERST

414IRONTON

BROWNFIELE
EHARW5

COLORADO CSTY
1 45 E 14TH ST 494023-- 68-29- 3

DENVER CITY
410 E CEDAR ST

LBCTLEFiELD
121E15TH 494-- 1 $0682-70-3

LUBBOCK
M9231N0 JT 4f4l3iKM-70- 3

2209 ACmy 19854-20-3

LUBBOCK
1812 E CE 494-1- 7

1826 E T

27122NDST
2317 4THST
4&047THST
1fl0724THPt 494.17950"748
152734THST
1512SMHI7 49.172896-7- 2 1

16062fWST 494-10-1 7S--3
28113dTH&I 494-- 1 ifl4JB-a0- 3

37j9MTHfT
211937JHST 4?4-17S4-'l

410 38THST

4S391HST

13134ir3I
16064sr21154THST

396477THS;
541

4A01 wvm

Earl L. Elliott
LUTCF

"41 years of Service"

& RegionalAgency Director.
Music for the occasion was

madeavailable by Mrs. Edna
R. Walker. Mrs. Mary L. Paul,
Lubbock District Manager,
gave tnp welcome.

Invocation and benediction
was offered by Rev. N.

Franklin, pastorof Bethel AME
Church.

A special solo was ren-
dered by Mrs. Bernice Kelly,
with City CouncilmanT. J. Pat-
terson giving a city welcome
and making specialpresenta-
tions.

Remarkswere by Mr.
Charles F. Cooke, III, newly
appointedVice President of
SpecialMarkets. He is also the
son of Mr. Cocke, li.

Mr. Purifoy also makespecial
presentations,with each re-

ceiving awatchandplaque.

HUD Homes.
TheSmartMove.

A HUD Home could be
your smartest move. We
can open the door the
home you wunnr tiieice4
you can afford. Contact
your local real
professional for more
details.

AVAILABILiTf

LBP "FLOOD
" DEF PAINT

310 S24.0OO
211 S. 9,500 7"321 S305OV"322 $31,500
211 S26.00O '"
322 543,650

S29.950''"2il S24.250 "'
31.50 U2JSQ'"322 $31,500 7'"321 $53,550 ''"221 $32,300
321 $17,100 7"'
322 $65,500

322 $63,000 7"'

122CP $28,000 "'

311 $2700

421CP $33JW07

211 9,000
322 $43KV0 7"'

)U5TNOS

31ia $u,ooo "
311CP $1807
310
210 $13M 7M
mm $3lV,,211 WW'"

ICP $14.)V"'
311 $IU90"
211 SJ2.8007
inn $29,00 7"'

31J2 W5.000
4337

3J&1CJ $lJ0f)7"
srie $aiJ07w

IXtflOO '"
311

n Mi

NEW LISTINGS

ADDRESS FHA CASE NO. BDRMBATHGAR PRICE

ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE

57274t703

1014

494-- 1

given

estate

7'"

$1550'

aiio--

NOT ELIGIBLE TOR FHA INSURANCE

WD BXHRAJION DATE: DAJLY 2:30 PM

BID OPENING DATE: DAJLY 3:00 PM

1STPLA 24-74-8

1ST

4M4fHSr

WEB

H.

to

31.51

21

Mrs. Trtne nodgtre, (tough-te-r

of Mr. EMtott, mi Mr
GOMft, Hi Gave mmte ifcwtf
tfciir ftth-r- s.

The rcwet wtw hkjhffgfit of
the eventae Mrs. Iris Smith,
retired Staff Mnger of Waco,
Texie, and Mr. t. W. Ball, re-

tired Agqnt also of Waco.
B(i brought back memories
of eaoh honoree.

The reeoponeewasqiv n by
the honcraes. Eaoh ed

their sinceregratftLdt
of those in attendance.

Army & Air
ForceNews

Fort Lee, Petersburg,
Va. Pvt. Timothy E.J ones
hasconsisted a food service
specialistcoursehere.

The coursetrained person-
nel to prepareand servo food
in large and small quantities.
Studentsreceived training in
baking, field kitchen opera-
tions, and the operation of
Army dining facilities.

He is the son of Timmle C,
and Christine C.Jonesof 716
Stanford, Lubbock, Texas.

His wife, Christy, is the

People call us to ord. r
$30.00 per ordr. Call 1 -
TX.

Tcxans facesortie hard decisionsin

jce tin
of and
Mb such

ph., w in

math

79
Ly

st
with

math and com- -

right choice when we elect our next State - someonewho has
the ability and the integrity to take on the tough job of
work for us. Wc don't need who will go to live
high on the hog and forget about thefolks back home.

Didal is an leaderwhowantsto shakeup the
in Aur tin. He will standup for family values --.ndwill be n effective fighter for
our faiiiilics andour

Bidal Aguco wil work for us to public education, fight real
war on drugsandcrime and makesure cut bureaucraticwastein Austin.

for
Pd. for by Btdal Aguero Olga FMojas-Aouei- o, Treasurer

41 1 BUCKLEY

1502 BUCKLEY
1 207 E HARRIS
703 E REPPTO

1314E'VARD

4! 4bfc..A.
ITS'

850E13THST

414 S FARMER

60517T!1ST

1 206 W 9TH ST 494--1 75477-70-3

725 E 1 3TH ST 494--1 68392-74-8

21 3 W UTH ST

1 800ENNSS ST

105 NEVES ST

.i40T ELIGIBLE F0R

1815 PL 410
2730 ST

494--1

........2'0

1110XEPH(NE

Only Propertiesm thU ad available
for te

HUD will cornier
efftr en liMcJ ro ptkft.

HUD are for s.le to
purcbMcr wkhowt rfar4 to

the protf ective M nMional origin,
tamllia1 Utuj, Interetted

contacta real

RfHional
JD rewrve --he tm to rcjec. an

offer or whhJraw a
br to W4 openingAc uracyf

cniainU tparwuoc-J-. ii
lite p)Hr' t (fttltfy
hbmelf at to ifatmatifta ant)

property iHcluJiog ay
ionl and coce iuUtione.

PlptUesarelold "ads."
All k) may he eligible 303K

CODE81

! T CCBrffrjr IWflfaTPWl fPf rWer'P l"r

7412 MNwBf AmnI Aww y

emulatorsCanImprove
Math Skills

(NU) t pro-
vince; accountants advan i
niath dents, are now a rou-
tine of life
can also a
helping Improve children'sproblem-solvin- g

skills.

Ah analysisof different re-

searchstudies the National
of Teachers of Mathematics

(NCTM) found that Jentswhouse
calculatorsalong traditional

have a better attitude to-

ward an improved

TELEMARKETERS WANTED

Representative
making government

someone Austin,

Agucro independent bureaucracy

communities.
improve a

wc

BIDAL AGUERO
StateRepresentativeDist. 83

Campaign,

I3ROWNFIELD
E

E

1104TAHOKARD

CITY

CHOSBYTO

LEVELLAND

LITTLEFIELD

MULESHOE

PLAINVIEW

ROBY

LUBBOCK

profrlle

qualified

comUltab

Calculators,

significant

Coun-
cil

ciples.

The Pharonh n
Egypt was

from the
Egyptian words for
"great house."

V
of W. and C. S.

Jarrott of Rural Route7, Harri-

son, Ark.
The private is a 1988 gradu-

ateof Lubbock High School.

products. Earn $25.00 to
800-998-0720, Ext. F 2000

i.992's.That means wchave to make the

211
311 $25,650 "
322 $46,550 7"310 $24800 "'
311CP $21,450
322 $61 7507'"

riiA tU

2lICP S1M50 7"

31C $25,000

31) $29t50 '"

321 $25,300
322CP $23,050 '

210 $12,9007"

430 $72,000 7"

211 MAKE OFFER

FHA INSURANCE

$18,400 7"
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Bobby FernandezAustin
Fuial rites were read for Mr

Bobby Fernandez Ouok
Austin last Friday, August 13,
1992, A the ML Gilosd 3aptiet
Churchwith Rev. G. E. O'Neal,
pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery un-

der the direction of Curry Fu-

neral Home.
Pallbearerswere Marvin Wil-

liams, DonaldWilkerson, Willie
F. Wilkerson. Grady Mitchell,
Kenneth Cage, and B. T.
Ross.

Honorary pallbearerswere
Edvard Austin, Bruce Austin,
Ladal! Toliver, Donnie Austin,
Charles Austin, and Hosea
Austin.

Mr. Austin was born in Lub-

bock, TexasApril 9, 1955. He
wasmarriedto Marindo Wilker-

son, and to this union two chil-

dren were born.
Bobby's creativity and talent

endearedh!m to all who knew
andworked with him. He was
employed by Country Farm
SteakBarn at the time of his
death. He was a member of
the Community Baptist
Church.

His mother, Christine Aus-

tin, precededhim in death.
His survivors include: hiefa-

ther, Goree Toliver; his

Delwin Jones
Announces
Grant For
Lubbock

StateRepresentativeDelwin

Jones last week announced
the awarding of $186,205.00
to the LubbockCouncil on Al-

cohol and Drug Abuse to pro-

vide substanceabuseservic-
es.The funding is part of more
than $82 million awardedlast
week by the Texas Commis-
sion, Alcohol and Drug Abuse
to continue and enhanceanti-

drug services to Texans for
the September 1, 1992
through August 31, 1992 fis-

cal year.
'Alcohol and drug abuseis a

root causeof so many of our
state'sproblems -- r from unac-
ceptable school dropout rates,
to the increased spread of
AIDS, to the overcrowding of
ur prisons," said Bob Dickson,
Executive Director, in an-

nouncing the funding award.
Reducing the demand for al-

cohol and other drugs -t-

hrough interventionand treat-
mentfor thoseaddictedto ab-us-al

substancesand through
prevention and educationto
stop others before they start --

is thetrueanswerto this prob-

lem."
The funds awardedby the

SveetSixteen TeensHave
Altruistic Dreamsin the '90s

"
(NU) - What is really important

to today's teen-ager-s? Surprisingly,
it's notjust cars,datesandparties.A
recent contestconductedby Sassy
magazine reveals that youngpeople
are far more altmistic than their el-

ders might think.
Thecontest,which wasconducted

Irst fell, gave (Kb

opportunity to. win a diamond pen-

dant by expressingtheir "Sweet Six-

teenDreams"in apeem,artwork,sjng
or photogianh. Theeutties conveyed
a desire to help thoie less fortunate
aud often resithe need for tradi-

tional values.
According to Jane Pratt, editor-in-chi- ef

of Sassy, teens do indeed
hwe the power to make a strong
impa--t on the world around them.

Turning"SweetSixteen" is a tra-

dition often markedby a party, get
ting a driver's license and receiving
a specialgift like diamond jewelry.

wife.Marindo; two son3:Henry
Jordan and Bobby "B. J.'
Austin, Jr.; a daughter, Jessi-
ca; a God-daughte- r, Cam "O"
Shea Domingo; five brothers:
Ladall TC" fer, CharlesAustin,
Hosea Austin, Edward Aus-
tin, all of Lubbock, Texas, and
Donnie Austin of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma five sistors:
Shirley Derrick of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, Sgt. Joyce
Austin of Ft. Hood, Tex-as.Shel- ia

Austin of Lubbock,
Texas, andJoannToliver of
Lubbock, Texasand Gina To-
liver of Dallas,Texas.

TexasCommissionoil Alcohol

and Dug Abuse are to contin-

ueapproximately$34 million in

prevention and intervention
programs and approximately
$48 million in treatmentservic-

es. The Commission utilized
StateGeneral Revenue funds
andfederal dollars madeavail-

able through the Aicohol and
Drug Abuse and Mental Ser-
vices Block Grant and the Drug
Free Schoolsand Communi-
ties Act to fund more than 550
community based chemical
dependencyprograms.

:AKA International president(secondfrom left), Dr. Mary Shy
Scott of Atlanta, Georgia welcomes AKA'3 newesthonorary
members (L-- Dr. Margaret T. Burroughs Chicago; Mrs: Bet-tiar- n

Gardner,Chicago; andMrs. Cleo PamerRobinson. Den-

ver..
The women were inducted during AKA's biennial national

conventionheldrecentlyin New Orleans.TennisgreatZina Gar-

rison was inducted earlier during theyearbecauseof schedul-
ing conflicts with the Olympics.
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service courtsey Southwest
Digest. Ve will meeting date, and place;
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else be considered
charged 3uch. Such as hand-bill- s, brochures,

Lubbock Branch NAACP
Meets' Second Saturday
Simmons Community Center -

African American Business
Coalition

Meets Nights Estacado High
7:00 M.
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Outreach PrayerBreakfast
Meets Every Saturday Morning at A.

Locations announced week.
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MEDICINE
AMERICAN

Arm you DfoWerr LCrv, Moiey,

Merritee, BuetneM, Hepplneeeand Law?

wi rd you toaettf Herb
Monetae Man can end win help ycu

whet yeur proWem be

At Bok fQH 24 Mr Day Gill

Mrtnn. n.c. nm S ftfc4Pr
Me

w'' "to-yo- Personal Medicirwt Man lor Lk

JEWELRY STF.REOS TVs-VCR'- .$

CAMERAS

tzMPlBEPAWH
STORE STORE 2
1120 19th 21214th
747-704-3

Two of Lubbock'sLargest RoastPawn ShopsSix 1974

Pawn BfOk&rs AJiOC

Opportunity

Noon DirectorProduction Assistant. Must have'
knowledgeof all crew positions and tapo room opera-
tions. Directing experience preferred. Apply in per-

son at 5600 Avenue A, 8:30 a.m. 5:30 p. m.,
HOE.

SPShasmadea commitmentto Luhbdck
with money, people, spirit and "Public SfcrVice"

SPS is concernedaboutLubbock's citizens-an- d

their safety,

SPS is involveddaevery level of the community

We areyourneighborsand friends.
why our nameis...

The Work ofDr. Martin LutherKmg
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SOUTHWESTERN"PUBLIC SERVICECOMPAMY
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promotions, etc. This is necessary,becauseof the
inflated cost of doing business.We have to pay our
expenses.There will also be a charge for photos,
other than news events.

TheodorePheaBoys Club
Tuesday Activities:

9:00 --10:00 A. M. - Drop in Activities
10:00 - 11:00 - Work Out Challenge

ProgramNo. 2 Spelling
11:00 - 12:00 - Arts and Crafts

Making
12;00 - 1:00 - LUNCH

1:00

August ftp,

NATIVE

PEOPLE

tenia

metier

GNS

Servehot dogs,chips and drinks
2:30 - One of 15 events-

Summer Superstars
4:00 - Slow pitch sotball league (outside)

Gamesroomtournament (inside)
Foosball

6:00 - Movie - youngermembers (7-- 1 1 yrs)
SpotShot - older members (12-1- 7 yrs)
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" .

;

F4

thereof
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tdevetopedTy(and

motion aated
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Bov's Glub
3 on 3

Basketball
For Boys 14 to 18 ysers.Entry

Costwill be $5 per team. Games
will be played at Theodore Ted
PheaJr Boys's Club at 1901 E.
24th.

The leaguewttl last from Jury 6
to Aug 12. Call 7S3-02C- 4 be-

tween 8 am and 6 pm to regtetpr,
for rules and Inforrmiiron.
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We talk about our young people; put thorn down; critiza
rrm; complainabout Earn; but what do we do :o help them,

and let them know they arecaredabout.
One of the most important things about our problem young

people is they need encouragement; not condemnation. Our
sourcesteil us that we have a few people working with our
young peoplewho are condemning and running them down.
This is wrong. Every young personout there te some mother's
child. Wo hopethis is not true of peoplewho aregetting paki to
work with theseyoung people, tf they run theseyoung people
down, then they are bastardizing the money. They need to
moveon, anddon't play wHh or futurefor a price Becausewhat
y u areplaying with is ourfuture.

As Abe Spiressays:"Wo wiN nothavea future if w can not pre-

serveand enhanceour present. Our young people will beour
future if we cansalvagethem.

til' IkHHMVKHIIiNJIflWK

We needto clarify something in our last week'scolumn. We
were not coming down on the Martin Luther King, Jr. Little

League.Not by any means! If we did, we would bea phony to
condemnany youth activity.

This writer appreciates the accomplishmentsof theMartin Lu-

therKing, Jr. Little League,andlhosewho have made it happen
over thepasttwo years. There hasbeena completeturn around
of this program. For that, thiswriier is mostthankful.

Back to the title of this article, the most sickening thingsis

someof us Blacks who feel or think we have arrived, and do not

know what stagecoachwe havecome In on. Turn our back on
and say "I got mine; why can't ihey gettheirs.

Nigger, you should know that someonepaid the price for you
to get to your Rtature; you werenothing; you just reap the bene-

fits. Our challengeto you, Mr. or Mra. or Ms., don't forgat where
you comefrom. Our youth desperatelyneeds youll

We areglad to seethenew HousingAuthority Exer jtlve Direc-

tor, Mr. OscarSharp - who believestenants should be first and
major cHizensin our community; and tenantsshould own some
of their future.Suchasthewashhouse.He is alsoaNational Cer-

tified Cn.g Counselor and has an invested interest in drug pre-

vention,
jumjujuujuum

As far aseconomicdevelopmentin theBlack Community and
did all businesswith Black businessesthat could wasJamban
and Son. This wasthe only businessthis witter rememberswho
passedon. All is not 'ost. We sawtheother day, Mr. ToterTrave-ni-a

teachinghisyoung grandsonshow to work.

This was greet, Mr. Travente.This so unusual today, because
we don't teachour young peopleresponsibility, and the basics
anymoreto survive. Wehaveto dothis again.

a

Read"Know Your City Qovernment' in title edition.

Familiarity is a magicianthat is cruel to
beauty,but kind to ugliness. ,

Ouida
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We maybe critical of'somethings thatarewritten, but, atleastyou will
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Crazy Horse
by

StephenC. Mclntyre

The so-calt- ed pro-fami- ly Yahoos in the RepublicanParty have
appearedto have takenover. Among other things in their plat-fro-m

is an absolute banon abortions, no exceptions. So if your
12year old daughteris rapeby CharlesMansonget readyto bea
grandparetr.

You will recall that at the Democratic Convention last month
Clinton declared hewas pro-choi-ce not pro-abortio-n. Thereis a
difference.I betthat on a lie detectorevenaY&hoc would proba-
bly lessup therearesituations in which eventhey would desire
to havethe choiceto havean abortionfor themselvesor a loved
one.

As many of you know, acoupleweeksago it appearedthat Dan
Quale was in supportof the right to chooseif his youngfer daugh--

terwasin a difficult situationand theother night it appearedthat
'George Bush leaned thesameway. A couple daysagoBarbara

Bush statedthat abortionwasa pilvate mattethatshould not be
in the party platform. Recently Barry Goldwnter said much the
samething. But theYahoos are runningtheshow in the Republi-
canParty.

! never met anyone that liked abortion. Personally, I sidewith
theGovernorfrom Arkansas -- 1 am pro-choic- e, ot pro-abortio-n, If

you areagainstK, thendon't have one.
Of course, it would be nice to get the so-call- ed pro-fami- ly Ya-hoos- ss

in the RepublicanParty to be moreaggressiveabout:
enforcingthe paymentof child support;
providing healthcarefor children;
pre-nat- al carefor all pregnantmothers;
expandingHeadstart;
building moredaycaresfcr working mothersandfathers; and
adopting a family leave program so that a parentcan stay

homewiht asick or newbornchild without losing their job.
Hold your breath. Yahoos havetheir headtwisted on a little

tighter than mostfolks. They don't seevery far ahead,havelittle
tolerance for thosewho seethings a little differently, and damn
curb will neveradmit that they arewrong because,as they will

readily tell you, they aremorally rignt. And abortion isnot. the only
thing that they proach about theirpulpit wrepped in their moral
righteousness.

It is nice to have suchcortainty that you are morally right. J

guesssuch folkshavea guaranteedticket to heaven. However,
whan you aretrying to adopt public policy on earth that will affect
everyone,eventhosowho arejust ascsrrain thatyou aie morally' wrong, it seemsto me that the lost ait of political compromiseis
theway to wort through theargumentsto a reasonablesolution.
But beware, theYahoos do not want to compromise. Theywarn
to tell you what to do, and ultimately what you can read and
watch, in effect, control what you think. Of course, all for your
own good.

8 8 1920 - (Woman'sSuffrage) amendmentratified
827 1908 --- LBJ born, StortewaH.

1918 - Big BW Haywood and14 other IWW leaders

sentencedto 20 yearsandfined for draft obstruction.
1963 - 200,000march onWashington, D.C. for

cMI rights.

831 -- 1905 - Congressdeclare it acrime to destroy
draft cards.

Laet Friday I wasdown in Midland andwasable to catchaminor
(aguebaseballgame. It sure was nice to sk out there with
abaout2,500 other folks and watch the game. FamHletswere
there.There was an old man with threeyoung beyssitting a
couple rows behind ui tsMtog them baeabaiistrategy (not very
good strategy)and storiesabout thegood otedays.

Folks In favor of a minor leagueteam in Lubbockshould con-

tactBIN Kwm attheLubbock AvatenchWournaJ.He is real inter-aete- d

hi getting a team In Lubbock.

And according to the humpersttoker
"Vota Republican- It' J aasiarihanthinking

The UnHadStatesiwm almost4S bHHon board
feetaf lumber every year,mora than toy ethar
eejUfttry.

Attempt lo
Snatch
Dunbar
Estacado
Athletes

Underway
There are those of us wo

are aware of several attempts
uy some west-sid-e coaches,
some businesspersons,ana
some school personnel to co-hor- ce

and confuse minority
athletesand their parentsInto
securing a ransfer to Coror a-d-o

an Monterey High
Pchoola Pleasenotice that I

said "athletessl" They have
been told that since Dunbar
might become a junior high
school in 1993-94-, they would
be wise to transferto Monte-

rey or Coronado.
It Dunbar does becomoa

junior high school, thosestu-

dentswill be in the Estacado
attendanceareas,but they're
not being encouragedto at-

tend Estacado. There are
those )f us who'said that ath-

letics wasthe real reasonbe-

hind the of
Dunbar in thefirst place.

Young Black athletes must
not be suckered into any
school just becauseheor she
is a good athlete; it should be
becauseyou're a good stu-

dent and person. Black ath-

letes who have been recruit-
ed, brided, confused,or co-her- se

into filing out a transfer
to Monterey or Coronado
should refusethat transfer and
attend - eitherDunbaror Esta-
cado.

East-sid-e coaches have
coachedmost of the minority
athletesin eastLubbock and
in many instanceshave been

their fatheis. Why should you
turn your back on your heri-
tage, your history, and your
community?Both Dunbar and
Estacadohpva rich, traditional,
winning programs. Ask Jerry
Gray, Brian Jones, Dennis
Gantry, Thomas Howard, Re-

ginald Jonas, Derrick WhHe
Wayne Dodeon, Yolanda Ad-

ams, Eunle Young, and nu-

merous others. TF
Young Black athletes,tlon't

be usedas many of your race
have beenused In the past;
reject any transferand remain
atDunbwor Estacado:Minori-

ty parents,donl you let others
Uja you or your chikken: Dun-

bar and Edtacado.are your
choices.

For thosewho might saythat
I'm making Jtya up, I chaHenge
yoq to find out for yourself: aak

- oaohesand administratorsat
ejwt-sk-ki Softoolsend aakthe
aWiteasl

Dwfcbt Wtcea
CeaftKoft To$ave

Athfetfft

THIS N
THAT

GOOD BEGINNING!
THIS N THAT is very
happy over two meetings
which took place in our com-munt- v

last week andMon-

day night which in-

volved theoutcome of our fu-

ture Both meetings
MARTIN LUTHER KING,
JR. BLVD TASK FORCE

and KATHYL AN-

DERSON'S FIRST DIS-
TRICT TWO MEETING
ON MONDAY NIGHT....
Doth made a!ot fo sense
aswe .... TOGETHER ....

embark together
BLACK, ANGLO & MEXICAN-A-

MERICAN .... contin-
ue to work together on
many projects together....The
only we MINORITIES
AND OIHr RS .... will ac-

complish anything .... is by
working together .... for the
bettermentof all of us.... FUL-
TON BERRY .... who serves
as chiarmanof the MUX Cele-
bration Committee.... will chair
this adhoc committoe ....
which meetsthis week.... at ...
SMITH TEMPLE CHURCH

will do well... Also .... SIS-
TER KATHYL ANDER-
SON .... informing her district
residentsof what isgoing on

is very good SISTER
ANDERSON askedall tc
please be present at the ....
REDISTRICTING MEEING
WHICH .... which will beheld
next Tuesday AUGUST
25, 1992 AT THE LISD
BOARD ROOM and if

not there then it will be
held at Lubbock High
School... At this report
THIS N THAT .... had not re

ceived confirmation Any-
way J let's make sorrieeffbrt
to 'be present and support
what residents said last Mon-
day night SUPPORT
THE 7 0 PLAN I!

UPCOMING MEETINGS
TOGETHER!! THIS N

THAT .... learned also that
both representatives....

DISTRICT TWO ( CITY
COUNCIL & SCHOOL
BOARD) will meet in the
cominc monthsin a DI-
Strict two meeting in
orderto keep resi-
dent apprised of
what is going on in
the citv of lubbock
and school board!!
this is a good becn-nin-g

of Working to-
gether ON THE PART
OF BOTH POLITICAL
SUB-DIVISION-

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS:
TOGETHER WE WIN
but DIVIDED WE
FAIL!!"

SUPPORT THE UP-
COMING EARLY SET-
TLERS REUNIONIl THIS
N THAT .... would suggest
that we all .... SUPPORT
THE UPCOMING EARLY
SETTLERS REUNION ....
whioh is set for SEP-
TEMBER 10, 1992 ....
More on this in tha future....

SI
iaPVyrlk

hv IQHN SHARP
Taxabledirectjriail

services
Your direct mailserviceoom-pfl- y

wins acontractto produce
and distributea fund rafoiftf letter
throughoutthe UntMd State.

Yisar easKMMrgivts yeaaoopy
of uw fetter. YousaftdKatocigiU
catty lo apri shop,wit ifc )$
terk gfwexhtced, pcOftedwd
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Letter To The
Editor

"Thank You,
Lubbocd"

Dwh Editor:
TMs is to 'thank you for ih

picture ond write up in ,ha
Southwest Digest about the
DunbarAll ClassReunionJuly
23, 1992 u was a most excit-in-g

end ov&nvhelming expwer-leno-e

for me to be a guestof
honor asoneof tho first gn1u-ate-s

of Drnbar High Sohool --
May 28, 1928. t0 be one of
the survivors of the five
waain(Jeeda blessing." (Two
of usarealive).

There are many events I

could speak asa first for me.
To begreetedb city officials
at the Lubbock International
Airport when I arrived was In-

deedexciting asthey read the
Proclamation making me an
Honorary Citizen of Lubbock

wassignedby all 7 city
officials --- July 23, 1992. Also
giving me a pin. "The Lone
Star" was a beautiful sight to
seein the background of fhe
pin.

The banquetwas a beautiful
affair with hundredsof Dunbar
ex-stude- and friends at-

tending with the distinguished
guest Pettis Norman address-
ing the crowd. After thefestiv-
ities andsigning autog'aphs, I

thought this was the ultimate
honor for me at 80 years of
age. I could hardly believe this
was happeningto me.

However, the most beautiful
and "revered experience"
wasyet to comethat I will nev-

er forget at this historical
event. It was on Sunday morn-

ing, July 26 1992 at the
breakfastand memorial servic-
es. Even being interviewedby
agentleman who said hewas
from the Houston Chronicle
did not impress me unduly.

It was an apology made at
the breakfast that my nameas
a guestspeakerwas omitted
on the program due to a mi-
stakethat was madeby an hu-

man errcr. As I left SanDiego,
I brought two rocks from my
yard to demonstratethe real
meaningof my address.

however it diO, not.work out.,
that.ay, but carried, tbemu
with me to the banquetany-
way.

One was a small rock that
represented Dunbar High in
1928, the two room school,
tho otherwasa large rock rep-

resentinghow strong we can
be and grow in time if we con-

tinue to go forward wheih was
Dunbar In 1992

As I sat theresigning auto-
graphs at the banquet, a
young man came up who had
just finished Durbar in 1991.
As I looked at him, I got the
lage rock out of the bag and
asked him if he would like to
have it. He seemeddelighted
as I gave it to him, and he
thanked me also.

Just as I was leaving the
breakfast, a young man came
up to me and put his arms
aroundme and kissed me. As
he said, "i am the one you
gave the rock to at the ban-

quet."
It was at that moment I knew

it was not Important that my
namebe on the program,hut
my message. "Dunbar High
The Rock' will be remembered
and remain in the hearts of
those because
they will always be a rart of

JohnsonRe4v0
CandidaJohnson r&oatved

1st Runnar-u-p in this year's
"Miss Black rexasPageant".
The ld TexasTeoh
University stuJentand KMAC-T- V,

Channel 28 broadoastIn-

tern, has competed in the
event for the oast two ye&i$.
Last ysar, sh& received 2nd
lunner-up-.

,

The eventthis yearwasheld

that rock.
Thank youl

LenaRobinson Edwards
566SanPasqualStreet

oanDiego, California 92113

1st Runner--
DaHae,

realty

sends
strong

representatives.
being

really proud
strong didT

JerusalemBaptist Church
Rev, W. Austin,

Presents

"Spiritual Windsparts

Concert

Appearing Their
Debut Performance:

SisterRosettaPerry
SisterAdelia Hardrick

New Jersulaem Church
3524 East BroadwayAvenue

Time: 8:00 P.
Sunday, 23, 1992

Come support our sonas Draises
to our Lord Saviour JesusChrist.

V()1(li,M on
A 13--partserieswhich
begins on
Saturday,August i,
1992 6.-0- p.m.
on KTXT-TV- ,

Channel

future
Texas.

parts
of Music-- 2

Cinco Mayo
Drama

todayat 6:00

HAiHS 7BJY9MOft

In June29th at the Dai-la- s

ParkwayHffton.

Johnsonsaid tha compac-
tion was stiff this yeer.

"Hot jtun
to the

eachysar," shesaid.
'You oan how I felt

when I heard Houston was
five

If ended up ono from
Lubbock and four of them
from Houston in the finals,"
shecontinued.

"I WB3 to make
the as I

want people from, all overTex-
asto standup and take noteof
West Texans," shesmiled

New
ESijah Pastor

- -

In

N

In
.

Place: Baptist

M

August

and help own in of

rtCMM

airing

at

3.

This serieswill look atpreserving thepast,presentand
of the Hispanic cultureandtraditions in Wes?
The programsin the serieswill explore the

following topics:
History--2

Roots Tejano parts
MexicanCuisine

Art

de 16 de
and j

p.m.

SOUTH WHJC

always
con-

test
Imagine

sending

Education
Folklorico Dances

Quinceaneras
TraditionalHispanic Weddings

ScptiembreCelebrations
Literature, Poetry
Hispanic Youth

Begins

tlfH- -

Cable 4
This seriesmadepossibleIn part througha grant fru,i th Lubbock Cky found!,

as by the Lubbock CukuU Af&In Council.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10thandTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Ony HomS'Oum&d Utility

competitors

showing

Also

Channel

recommended

Up

Can' Ida Johnson
1st Runner-U-p

"At first, I think they thought
lhat Black 'folk' from Lubbock
Were just there, but after the
strong showing the Little Girts
from my 'Little Tast Lubbock
Pageant made, next year
they'll know we mean busi-

ness,"she continued.
- In closing remarks to the

Southwest Ligest, she said,
"We're still looking fo, teens
between the agesof 13-1- 7 to

kbrjng the teen title home."

BLioas, fx.

Auflust 19
August 20
August 2 1

August 24
4
7
15

21

Octqbar 2
October 12

November 13
November25 - 27
December21

January1

January13 -- 14
January14
January15
January18

February 15
February26
March 15- - 19
April 12
Apni 16
April 17
May 1

May 27-2- 8

May 28

May 29

WINNNG THE LOTTSRYI

Gall 16g.iiVg7lO. Est.

1992-9-3 CALENDAR
Lubbock IndependentSchool District'

September
SejHambW
September

September

Orientation for begjnnlig teachers
Orientation for taechi new to USD
Teacherson duty for school year
FIRST DAWOF CLASSttS
Studentholiday, staffdevelopment day
tabor holiday
Earfy dllTrtlsso! forOetels Day elementaryschools
at noonandJunior schools at 2 p.m.
fcarty dismissal for GoalsDay, elementaryschools
at noonartssenior high school at2 p.m.
E. J of first six weeks
Studentholiday, staffdevalupmSntday
End of secondsix weeks
Thanksgiving holidays

Christmas holidays-class- es resumeonJanuary4

Classesdismiss 1 16 hoursearly (exam days)"
Endof third six waaksandfirst semester
Studentholiday, teacherdutyday
Studentholiday, staffdevelop..ient day
Studer holiday, staffdevelopmentday
End of fourth six weeks
Spring break
Studentholiday, staffdevalepmantday
Endof fifth six weeks
Weathermakeupday If natjdad
Weathermakeupday if naadaV"
Class-dism- iss 114 hdytsBurly (exam days).
LAST DAY OF CLASSES-e-rd OFsixth six wedks,
secondsemester,andregular school y?.ar '

Final duty day for teachefs

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED BAR-B-- Q

1805PARKWAY DRIVE
( NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET )

PHONE: 765-781-8

( DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS )

MONDAY FRIDAY

MEAT
VEGETABLES

,v

TF;D TF.vM

$4.00

REGULAR BAR-B--Q MENU DAILY

Downtown
BROADWAY

763-11-06

t

e ,



i The

The Outreach Prayer Break-
fast was uanble to go to the
Parkway Nursing Center on
last Sati-da- y, becauseof an-
other engagement. It did
come up all of a sudden,and
we arevery sorry. Pleasefor-
give us, Rev. W. H. Stephens!
We will seeyou the third Satur-
day In September. God bless
you all.

II Chrontsles7:14
It is said that large num-

ber of our young Black
men and boys have been
killed in our country over
the last five years. Most
of the killings were druy
related. The picture
looks gloomy for trie
race. Knowing that we al-

ready have a shortage of
men. This writer can see
that there will be even
fewer men for our young
girls to marry when they
are ready for marriage.At
times, we can feel so
helpless in the face of
such tragedies. What can
we do??

When we search the
scriptures to find if there
is any word from the Lord
tor such a time as this.
W can take fresh cou-
rage in the words of
God's inspired writers.
We found hupe in II
Chronicles 7:14

ine

II.

CHVRCJRLJ9L DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Closeits Doors

Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

'If my people, who are
called by name, shall
humble themselves and
pray, and seek cny face,
and turn front their
wicked ways; then will I

hear from heaven, and
will forqive their sin, and
wil heiJ their land."

From this scripture
comes the subjectof our
conversation.

Next week will be Hu-
mility. (1) humble the-melv- es

and pray; 2, and
seekmy face; and 3.
and turn from their
wicked ways.

If you will take these
topics seriously, you will
find that our Lord is not
short on his Promise to
forgive sin and heal our
land. He is waiting for us
to put our trust in him
and know that he is a
God who can change
things.

Thought Impossible.
Thought of the week: 'God

acts according to his
word and experience the
joy of being a Chris-
tian."

W'ie If you feel the need.
We vould just love to pray with
you. Write Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock,Texas 79408.

Keep smiling, Lubbock and

We Thank God For Jesus
"Will A PreacherRob God??"

u
Part 2

Revelation 2;7a Jesussaid, he that hath an ear,
let him hearwhat the spirit saith unto the Churches.

Ecclosiaste1:9 The thing that hath been, it is
that wJiIch shall be; and that which is dons is that
which shall bo done: and there is no new thing under

sun
g We can seethe samething happening, over and over and K

over; all over again. It's happening now for the fulfillment of g
S this generation;but it hasalread been. 3

Revelation2:11a -- - Jesussaid, he that hath an ear. 8
G let him hearwhat the spirit saith the Churches. R

Numbers 9917 -- - Pnlralr siH iha c-- &
I t9. -

U i win promote inee unto verv areat honour. And I win

Si do whatever thou sayest unto me: come therefore. I

pray thee, curse me this pooplo.
5 This preacherwas going to do it; for the love of money, he

cou'd buy many things, but God wanted him to say heS-
-

wanted him to say, or shame,shame,sheme.'
Numbers 5:34 - And Ba'Laam said unto tho angel

6 o' the Lord, I have sinned.
k "We see many preacher even now, not preaching

SI iet him hearwhat the spirit saith unto the Churches.
3 I Timothy 6:30 - For the love of monav is the mnt

M. ft a a a . . .oi an uvh; wnicn wnne some coveted aiier. They have
?a errea rrom tne raitn, and piercod (entered) them-
's selvesthrough with many sorrows. '

They startedoff or. the right track, they were preachingto save
S souls, but deep down they new how to make some

asy monsy, all the time they wanted the gold."
K Reveiation ?:29 Jesussaid, he that hath an ear,

" " "iimi iiiw spun ami umu Ills IsllUIUlIBS.

I

S

aS Romans 1:21-2- 3 - Becausethat, when they know K
GoJ, they glorified him not. as God. JJeitfrer were

KinanKTui, out becausevain in . their imaginations, and

8

Toonsn neart was darken. Professing them-- g
SSlwl to be wise, they became fools, and changed 9

glory of the uncorruptible Gei into an-- imaoe S
maae nxe to corruptible man .(the face on money), !1

SS and to birds, four footed beastss,and creeping Jb
things. K

iti....i. ...si 1
s iiy vb uwmv up wan so many new games today, m

so thdy oan raise more money you see. PLs-- j
SS tor's Night, Pastor's Wife Night, Pastor'sAid, and

don't forget, Anniversaries. H
Hev'atioi 3:6 - Jesussaid, he that hath an ear ta

him hear what the spirit saith unto the Church

ill! Kg mi 11 H

-

-

Isaiah 56:10-1- 1 -- - The Lord saM, his wachmenare
blind; thry are all ignorant. They are all dumb doge,
they cannot baik; sleeping, lyJng down, Joving to

I a. -

8

i

siumoer. re, mey are greedy dogswhich can never0aUk...a. 1 I A I .... Vabnmvw vnougn, ana wey are snepneraethat oanno
understand.They'all look to their own way, everyoneJfor his gain, form his quarter (anniversary).

God is not through with us yet. So let's pray for one $
noiner always.

Dlreoted Arranged Produced Guided
By Our Lord JeeueChrist

WnHen By BWy B. J.'Morrison. W

Your Brother In Chriet JesueAlwayslii

JMiiH

I

5

Theres

91

JH

piaying and loving thoseyou
'now care less about you.
It's God's word and it will
work out for you.

Seeyou next week. "You
can make it!!'
Just a little thoupht:
Freedom is never given

Youth Choirs
Concert
AmariSlo

surrounding

Extravaganza
Information,

luik

by the oppressor;it must
bp demandedby op-
presssd."
,rThinlTaLout Blak Peo-

ple!!
Dorothy Hood,

Aredelia

-

FROM OF

PARSON D. A.

"Know not that they which run in a racerun ail, but one re-ceiv-

the prize? So run, that ye may c "Main." I Corinthians
9:24.

The story is told by one of an Englishman w.ho was a cripple
from his youth. One of Lis close friends said that 'lie brooded
over that blemish assensitive minds will brooduntil they magnify
awart into a hugetumor.His lamenessmadehim skeptical,cyrria-ca-l,

and savage."Lord Bryan took his lamenessand let it destroy
the finer qualitiesof life.

The story is told of another mn who wasaccidentallyblindedat
the age of threewhile boring holeswith an awl in aheavypiececf
leatherIn his father'sharnessshop in France in 1812. At theage
of 15, this totally blind youth invented the Braille systemthat is
now usedall over theworld throughwhich the blind canread and
write. Not only did the invention bring sight to young Louis
Braille, but his tragedywasalso the meansof helping many gen-
erations of blind persons.

When thesetwo lives arecontrastedt is readily noted that one
is a winner and the other a loser. To be a winner in God'seyes,
we mustseekhis wiii. God hasa purposefor eachone of us. He
hassome role for eachof us to play no matterwhat our place or
our condition in life. Wtenwe agreeto let God havehis way with
us, to put us where he wantsus, and to useus for his purpose,
then we areon theway to acompletelife.

Winning involves patterning your life after Jocus' life. He
showedus the characteristicsof a real winner. We seehim taking
time to visit thesick, to minister to the blind, the lame, tne menta'-l-y

ill, thosewith leprosy,and he eventook ttae for little children.
He acceptedthe rejectedandHated. He was wimp. He spoke
out for fair playand justice. He insisted on the truth, knowingthat
it would set men free from Ignorance, fai.ure, and He
showed us the importanceof using our talentsfor worthy pur-
poses,using ou- - moneyfor causesthat uplift mankind, and usi.ig
our time in fruitful end positiveways. He taught us how forgrc,
how to take the suffering and persuction,and how to stay close
to God matterwhat happen. There is no onewho ever lived
who wasa grerorwinnerthanJesus.

You can win if you follow Jesus.Why not begin right irtw by let-

ting him in your life. "Run, thatye may obtain."

In In

Amarillo, Texas - All
youth musiciansand children's
youth choirs-ar-e invited to pa-ticip-

in the Am&rillo Area
Churches Youth Choirs jn
Concert on Saturday,August
22, 1992 at 3:00 p. m. at the
ML of Blessings S. D. A.
Church, S08 North Mirror
Street.

All churchesin Amarillo and
the areaswho
haea youth choir areaskedto
participateon the progralnand
bean integralpart of this Musi-

cal
For more call

LorraineJ. Stiggers,Music Co-
ordinatorfor this Event, t (306)
353-220-3.

Estrada Pawn Shop
We Loan You More

For Your VCR & TV.
Jewelry & Stero Set.

We Appreciate Your
Business!

Phone: 765-841- 5

703 BroKdvay Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

m u m m m

a ft

ff bVbVbH ft

the

it,

president:
Hsrdrlck.

K
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Oraan For Saits!
Organ for salo. Nearly ,nw! For onJy

$1,095.00. For mors information, call 744-4057- .

Brand nameis Lowrey.

SEIZED VEHICLES BY DEA, FBI
andU.S. CUSTOMS.Low as$100.

CADILLACS, GM, BMWS,
MERCEDES, PORCHES,FORDS
CALL Ext. R 104

CompleteHairs ling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
Manicures Complete Foot Care

762-189- 6 or 762-189- 7 1716 E. Broadway
Lubbock, Texas
Maw C&hs.'?r.rs- - lda

SMITH TEMPLE
A CommuuUy CHurctx'

Qdd'sWort Ou!' Shield
'testesChnot OurftSa'&faUtasar

The Holy Spirit 6uS'eac?37--

1522 EastMain
- Lubbock, Texas

Rev. a A. Smlti-- . Psstoi
Rev. Edwin Scott,Assistant Pastor

c - r" kourrv runerai nomeW .1

Your Convenience

? Serving Lubbock and th& Surrounding Cities providing: Burial Insu-- J
I ranee,ChapelServices, Pro-Ne- ed Counseling,Notary Public, nnd easy I

Funeral FinancingAvailable. i

Ossie B. Curry
OireotorMortician,

1715 EastBroadway Avenue
(806) 7&9-506-6

UncfrtmdtngWtrci You vWtf H Mo.

T
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ScpstJiJnyfor
everyone w

BUY SALE TRADE

A 4 Day 3 Night
Vacation Package
10,

B I

r

' Packageincludes:
3 Nights accommodationsat a
legendary hotel
2 daily Buffet Meals per person
HeadlineSbQ,wTickets nightly

.

SpecialDay Tour to Laughlin, the
Boomtow" on the Colorado
$300 in CasinoMatchplay
2 Pulls on the
$5000 Siot Machine

Void whereprohibited

jfyjgrfmenTs For
I

&

NO
MWft e p( qum

1 &2 Chun Lawrn ACtpf
Nar Ln

JunkerA v&mw 765-71-82

Wmi 765-887-8

HONnNGfON.1

" wn'vni'ii1! ii J ii J. u itira

Mens

Caprock
Center

PhOfli 792-71-61

SOWELL

AvaHafeKty!

i?enf

& Install
& Air Units

Ph.: (80S)

76r36aa

Duplexes Apartments
$115.00 thru $175.00

DEPOSIT!

Bsdrooms

Clothing

Shopping

MfH'S DEPARTMENT

Repair
Heating Conditioning

PLANKS
--C & Refrigeration

74fi44f$

DAVID

IMti

strip

Call

Many

K3QC

ft'sAffmTIie

ho lauwctinp aiPt.thlishnjWihiTc- - aTsMfr ' 4lhtablisft&, Jfl-H)(lft:ifin- a the WWr

our rreeciom 1 .,fGSANr-- a nmw
SafeguardsYour FipMnm i W'

iowthwt Dig8t
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

SubscribeToday!
Name

Address

City ........... State

Zip Cede.... Aaneiiftt Enclosed. .

Mall to?
feitfhwest Digest

East23rdStreet
Lufebacfc, Texas79404

$X5.0 peryear $25.00.2 years

1

nnenrma

ana

tMMrwm ft

In 1849, Elizabeth Biackwell v as the first
American womat to receivea msdicaldegree.

Ciinic
TmA.Un Unfur ftvrfram15 A ttrairttf &hdft JotS

Joite Air Ooadwtmexs Lawn Mover mpm

741 Wet tstti strt- CariH

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7
1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida
: 1

National constructioiyfirm seeksa secretaryto work" at
jobsite office in Lubbock,Texas. '

Ideal candidatewiH Have:
Strong word processingeyperience including WordPer-

fect 5.1 and Lotus -3

Excellent grammatical,spelilna, proofreading,and edit-
ing skiHe

Accurate record-keepin- g and filing ability
Professionaltelephone communicationskills
Ability to work comparatively' Send Resumesto David Gatto,

P.O. Box 31 28, Lubbock,TX 73452-312-8

EEOMFDA
- - '
NEED HELP

i

Do you Need Help? My Speciality Powerfu
Indian Medicine Bags. Are You FacingProb-
lems In Love, Money, Marriage, Business,

Job, Happiness,Luck, and Law.
Powerful Results

Medicine Man & Chief
Rt. 2

Mexton, N.C. 29364
PHONE: (919) 844-38- 27

U.S.A.

CAVIELS PHARMACr
Workman' Comprrilon ChwgeAaoount

PCS PRC$fRV
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT

MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS

COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTION PRICES
Opmn: 9 A.M. 7 P. M.
Monday ThruSuturdt

Cloevodon Sunday
Chrfe Plunks '

7 1f Avftfttf A uor

' 4
rmir

T1iursdy, August 20, 1W2 South at EMft, P & 7

MetHalOmahii Umtee'pfilia

Lubbock District Olfrte
7i b, Suite

LubbcekrTX79424
Phono 782-709- 1800-725-88-

--ABJ
EN THE

Bobby Baldwin
Representative

Nothing is more cnaractensncor a man n ate
mannerin which he behavestowardfools.

Amfel- --Fmieric

UNLUCKY IN BINGO?
Unhappy? Unloved?

SISTER SOFIA
HaDDinoss. Successand Peaceof Mind with Problems In Marriaae.

Health, Business,Love, Loss of Natuteor Job. Specializes in Removingall
Voodoo, Evil Spoils and Bad Luck throjgh Her God Gifted Powers, i sol-

emnly swear to help you where others have failed. I heara reputation fo;
niy Honesty and Integrity. Sister Sofiareunites loved onesback together.
If Doctors don't know what Is wrong, !r it scorns like you have nowhere to.
turn. One readingwill convinceycu shehasthe powerto help. CompleUfa
Reading and recehdFREEJLucky Charmand FREE prayer cloth. Open 7
daysaweek, No appointmentneeded.

SisterSofia speaksEnglish and Spanish!
1115 34th St. - Lubbock - Cal 762-929-2

IWII Ill II "I ?
IBUY BLACK 5

I BUY FREEDOM) 16
UMBl Cooking cauliflower

w'h a ,5tt,e m"k can
qMr tfWZm r' neP tnern keep their if

bright white color.jm

this .

low I

SMCE
FOR

ii cost j YOUR AD

want I i
1 FOR JOB JNTOfTICfi

H I J tVlTHTHe

I I Cky of Lubbock j

work! I 76224 f
1 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

IlClIil 1 1 pWBftfflJ- -
V- - Por "lore Informationt regardingenployrhent 5

" oPftorHxiittes atUobbock
JLVA GeneralHpspitaL

I

yOll j T43-335-2

ST. MARY ; ,
7S-490- Q OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL.

mpymmt information,

IC0NIHC.---(

J

WTHQliST

W"BW W "HrRPB areP
73-4- 1 14
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AmericanStateSank

HastlHKt dvtf bema torn whn your payohoxdidn't tnakt It

to tab bank on time? Do you rwntrootr how fruttrattti youVa
baantrying to makethat depoaH bafora3 p. m.? Cvan woraa, do
you ronumbw ths anxiety about poaaiblfl ovardraftabofora you
oouki makaa denoaft?

For years,peopla receVlncj any kindd of recurringaovtmmont
payment, v.hather social socurKy. vatcmn's banaflta or other
atate or federal payments, nave not had! the worriaa. Their
check?have been electronfcnty credited,without 10B, aechpoy
period.

How eroptoyaeaof any businessnvoy enjoy thtesneconven-
ience.

Amertcan State'sdirect depositcorvice mesmxnployeratopat
the point of writing an actual paper payroH check, and Instead,
makea computertapeor diskette, listing sN employers' net pay,
accountnumberandnameof fir,ncil Institution, then bring the
information to American State With this direct deposit service,
every omptoyee'spay will be credited overnight,without tail, to
the desirableaccount(s).

No matterwherethe employeei- s- on vacation,sick, or just too
busy to leavethe office to run to the bank- moneyIs in their ac-

count!
There areobvioussavingto the employer.As a matterof fact,

SearsandRoebuck, for instance, reports savings of $1 a pay
period for EACH of the 300,000employeesIt pays by direct de-

posit.
The City of Lubbock reportsss anannual saving of more than

$90,000, taking into account payroll productionand distribution
time aswell asemployeeproductiontime.

Methodist Hospital, aleaderin healthcereinnovationsand ser-

vices, seesdirect deposit not only aa a benefitto the hospital In

terms of nvney saved, butmore as an employee benefit. Bill
Morgan, employeebenefitcoordinatorsaid, This service & just
oneof the many ways we canmake life easierfor our employees.
Now they don't havo to makec specialtrip to thi hospital to pick
jp a paycheckand thenrushto the bank.Plus, If their work hours
aresuch thatit is impossibleto leaveand makea trip to lh bsnk,
no worry thedeposithasbeen madefor them."

An employee'smoney is availableto themthefirst hour of bus-
iness on payday. Ar added convenience are the ATM
(automatedteller machlno) networksaJi over the city. Cashmay
be obtained in any location on payday, rather than the single
bank facility.

It is not uncommon to seedirect mall checkmarketersadvertise
in magazines,through the mail, in retail storesor in coupon sec-

tions of a Sundaynewspaper.They useavariety of salesstrete-gfe-s,

rangingfrom low introductory prices and specialdesignsto
cause-relate-d" marketing, In which a non-prof- it group maybene-

fit from eachsaie.
Even though less than 2 percent of a bank's customersuse

thesesuppliers,the trend could grow aacheck printersbegin to
increasepricesfor personalizedcheck preparation.

Although it is legal to usechecksprintedby an "outside" sup-

plier, good reasonsexist not to:
1. Quality control - checksarean extensionof thecheckingac-

count service.The surestway to avoid problemswith our checks
i to get them from the sameplace you get your checking ac-

count from th3 bank.
2. Security- your checkingaccountnumbershouldbe treated

with thesamecareandcautionasacreditcard number. Custom-

ersshould be hesitantto sendthis important information to an
unknown, sometimesout-of-sta-te printer.

3. Acceptance- local merchantsare accustomedto seeinga
bank's logo printed on your checkss. Dliect mail suppliers pr.rrt

thebank's namein "plain" type, which would causemerchantsto
hesitate.

4. Accurach- our printer hasyour last orderon file In a compu-

terized memory bank.They know your specific design,the prop--

Dunbar
Alumni
News

Dunbar Interntional Alumni
Association, Inc. appreciates
all who participated and
helped to makeour "All Clase
Reunion II" a huge success.
This will be our vay of keeping
Dunbar alive, becausemany
who attendedhave vowed to
return inJuly, 1995 for 'All
ClassReunion!!).'

A priority of the association
will be to encouragemore Iccal
participation. Should you be
one that would like to join in
the fun in 1935, make sure
that we have your address;
don't assumethat we do. Why
not plan to attend our next
alumni meeting which will be
on Thursday, September10th
in the Dunbar Library at 6:00
p. m. Be preparedto pay your

should be known that
Dunbar International Alumni
Association, Inc. has not and
wfH no abandoneffort to
keep or re-ope-n Dunbar ae a
high school. The position of
this organization ie that it wlH

not heeKateto seek court ac-
tion to block any attempt by
USD to build another high
school in Lubbock, which wHI-som- e

under the guise of
'eliminating overcrowding at
Monterey or Cronado High
Schools!" We say, 'Reopen
the one you needlessly de
etroyedbeforewasting taxpay-

ers' doHars on anotheron4'
Many minorities and Others

do not feel comfortable with
our presentadministrationnor
the 5 1 2 makeupof our Board
of Trustees. In fact, many find
itiwd to believethat at) board
membersare totally committed
to the district's philosophythat
'afl jjhtidren can learnl" We
make this statement beoauee
we have watched andNetened
ae various comments have
beeniitfcdt, andwe know that

JUST SAY MO': 'Mo' fun andlaughs werenadat the Sony
Music Entertalnwnt Inc. premiereafterparty of
this summer's smashcomedy 'Mo' Money! Proceedsfrom this
'Mo' than live fundraiserbenefittedthe Black FilmmakerFounda-

tion. Pictured hereat the "West'party of the summer is Shawn
Wayansoflt Living Color, OBFVColumbia songstressAtysor Wil-

liams, whose electrifying performancerockedparty-goe- rs at Nev
York's CenteralParkWoTlman Rink, andMarlon Wayansof 'Mo'
Money. ' j

er startingnumber, eventhe dateof the last order. Re-orde- rs are
printedexactly thesame,and any necessai changesare more
easilymade. .

5. Service - at the'bnttom of many mail orderads for checks,
you may see "Allow 3-- 4 weeksfor delivery. Moet bank check
printers can provide orders for custmers in 3-- 4 DAYS, not

Futureholds new racial mix
Jytheyear 2026,there will not be a majority racial
'r?ethnicorouoJn Texas, accordina U a Comatra!;rs

5fffcse researchproject.Thepercentof Hispanlcs will

iraase,while blacks andwhites decreaseasa
;cent of the Texaspopuiat'on.

Percent
ln1890

' 9 nthar

12Blftck

1990 2000 2010 2020 2028

mm

GSiTexasMM U rtwstty andJohnSharp,TexasComptroBerof Public Aocour&i

a leopard maintainsits spots,
regardlessof its location ir. the
jungle!

It is our opinion that a wrong
has been politically done, and
ii will not be forgotten 1 We
challenge anyone to prove
otherwise.

STRENGTH:
It's morethananadvertising slogan

atAmericanStateBank.
It's a bet. American StateBank is one of the bestcapitalizedbanks In Tew.

We're committedto servingyou and we're proud to have built our business

here in West Texas,growingwith this greatarea.

At American State,we have the financial strengthas well asthe technologyoo

allow for convenientand friendly banking.

From home improvement and auto loans to savings plans, American Statehas

the f rperiencc you can dependon In a banking relationship- today and for

theyears to come.

StateBank
WHERELEADERSHIP IN ACIJON IS

LEADERSHIP M LENDING
763-706-1 Ot MemberFDIC
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weeks.
6. Guarantee- If for smaMason you arenot pleatedwkft your

chock order, K Is very ttuple to have them reprinted. And you
may talk with your bankerstexAth eftanget fooa-to-to- o - not
throughan POO numberKnee state awayl

Bsoaueeth bnk is th right ptao to keepyour money, wo
t!V"k Rs th right plsoti to gt your oiweks tool

Opportunity

ROBD-T-V has an opening for television News Pho-
tographer. PreferLl Coast one year experienceshoot-
ing video camera.Will accept35mm. Must b able to
carry 60 pounds of equipment over long periods of
time. Send tape and resume to Ski Watson. 5600
Avenue A, Lubbock, Texas. EOE.

The Texas Department of Transportation has tho
following vacanciesin th locations listed below.

TEC Job Order

Special Project Director (MagazineEditor)
Austin, Texas TXDOT 2-9- S3 6694163

Area Engineer IV (Engineer V)
Worth, Texas TXDOT 2-9-55 6596962

Area Engineer IV (Engineer V)
Dallas, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 55 6834160

Area Engineer IV (Engineer V)
Midland, Texas TXDOT 2-9-56 6549004

Director (Dir. Of Administration)
Houston, Texas TXDOT 2-9-57 6723167

Detailed descriptions and instructions for apply-
ing are available from your nearest local Texas Em-
ployment Commissionoffice. Out of state applicants
may call (512) 463-881- 6 to obJain information.
Pleasorefer to the order numberslisted above.
Job vacancy closes at 8:30 a. m., September8,
1992. Resumemust be mailed and postmarkedprior
to the closing date. Persons do not apply ac-
cording to the instructions will be disqualified

free or neals for children from
families whose income is at or below
levels.

Eligible families mayapply at campus
at the of the schoolyear.

In certaincases, foster children ar also
eligible for the benefits. If a iamily has foster
children living themandwishesto apply for
such meals for them, the school shouldbe con-

tacted.
A letterfrom Mike Moses,

on the free or
meals,will be to studentsto take

home to parents. In the of the
program,no child will be

1

Annual
S 12,599

2 1.7,002
3 21,405
4 25,808
5 30,211
6 34,614
7 39,017
8 43,420
Add for each family member:

S 4,403

- -

MFctTr,

.Jt

Job

Fort

I

job

job

who

each

with

Ad Paid For By
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
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IncomeEligibility Guidelines,1992-9-3

Freeor Reduced-Pric-e Meals
LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
LubbocklndcpendentSchoolDistrictoffers

reduced-pric- e

guideline

beginning

Superintendent
containing information reduced-pric- e

distributed
operation child-feedi- ng

discriminated

additional

Employer

againstbecausecf race, sex,color, national
origin, age, or handicap.

Under provisions of the free or reduced-pric- e

meal policy, all applications will be re-

viewed by the local director of food contract
services at 3501 Avenue G. If a parent is
dissatisfied with the ruling of the official, he
she maymake a request either orally or in
writingforanearingtoappealthedecision. The
requestshould bedirected to Darwin HilMard,
ExecutiveDirector of Purchasingand Contract
Services,1628 19thStreet,telephone766--1 098.
Theschooldistrict'spolicy containsanoutline
of thehearing procedure.

The following incomeguidelines will be
usedtodetermineeliglbilityforfrecorreduced--
price meals:

Monthly Weekly
S m0 - S 243

1,417 327
1,784 4i2
2,li51 497
2,518 581

2,885 666
3,252 75J
3,619 835

S367 S85
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